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ferred to the purchasing agent with In PROPOSALS INVITED :MMANTf-TIPPIN-

G nstrucUons to learn the .prices or swucn
bout-d- jturh a thnu nii1raVl. ' : , ON WAGON MAIL ROUTES QuaUty and PriceJolin Dcnnlson, foreman of the' Mult

v

eastern passenger station, that tha por-
ter in his station, when they carry a
passenger's handbag, are more likely to
roeeiv tt cents than iO. - ;

"The slxe of the' tip ia, Indeed, quite
commonly aif Important consideration.
If it wore possible to change the cus-ton- ts

i so that every passenger could,
without erabarraasment, pay., for carry

V.iMMfAk VtnMian a9 TSa AHraal.l v i .
' :I use none but the very finest( Washlna-ton- . B. C. Nov. 7. PoatmasMINTIS CAUSE OF

nomah farm, reported $z.f i spent cur-
ing October In adding to the chickens
at the farm.

County. Surveyor Holbrook reported ter Oeneral Burleson has Invited pro lenses and frames- - the goodt
that you are in the habit of

' 'ITT - ,
posals for carrying tha mail on regula-
tion screen wagon routes in tha fourth

tinfi. which . Includes thd
paying two prices tor.that he estimated the cost or a wagon

road from 'the Base Line road to the
Multnomah, farm buildings would be
$1813. The road would be 8260 feet

injr hi baggage a sum of money some-
where near what the service Is really
worth to him as 1 nor nearly the.

; 1 ara'ln position to do you
Oklahoma Papers Commen states of Oregon, Washington and Cali

0 actual service, as 1 . save -- you
money,' and you cannot be betteroas in Europe our . whole-- ; problem fornia,, . from July next toIons. Tdl o width of 1 feet

Eastern Railroad? Paper Cred--
its. Bortland OpbtsAutho rj- -

" lies With Unusuaf .Grit."
would.. bfi'very . much altered-"- - J.1S18...

T . .....two culverts. - ' .t--
T: ; DryTanrilrig pongresT A check for $131.25 from Washington

county in payment for gravel was
turned Into the treasury.

, Then don't throw your money
way,,-- m't
Sera are xnf prloesi r -

Lenses Sphero In your own
frame .U..i. .01.00

Commenting editorially on the antl- -tivu1in( from h nnl! of Droa-o-

Tormed the larger part of an ag-rlc- WOMAN WANTS DAMAGES t .Just 250 Mentural display shown bjr the Northern
tlpping order recently-Issue- d by the
official of the North Faclf lo Terminal
company, forbidding the "red cap" por-
ters from receiving gratuities from

STAPLES, The Jewelerraclfio In the southwest last month. At FROM SEATTLE COMPANY
the International Dry Farming congress

lenses Bphero in Alum.
frama , ....S1.50

Lenses Sphero In Gold Filled
frame ... .. ... . .... . . . -- S3.50

Lenses Sphero. (curved) In '
O. P. Olasa Mty ';.5.00

passengers, tb Railway Age-Gaset- tst Tulsa, Okla., the car of the Northern Trial of the damage suit of Miss E-- J says:J'aclflo Immigration department was so
Braun agajnst the Seattle Dock com- -

V 162 First Street
Wear Morrison. v 'portiaa, Ortgoa.

"The payment of tips .is now so com
oanv. owners of the Chamber of Com mon in large cities that anyone who at

attractively displayed with fruits, grains
;. and grasses from the northwest as to

projjoka editorial ; comment from both
Zxyptok Xawssa S8.00 to SJ15

COTS, .Free ;Offer
Of DURHAM DUPLEX

DEMONSTRATOR RAZORS
merce building in this city, was started tempts to turn the tide is to be credited

with unusual grit; and tha action taken
In Portland, Or., asking passengers not

yestdrday afternoon before Judge Wolthe TU'M world and the xuisa uauy
Democrat Especially warm is the praise
of these papera regarding the products

vertrfn in federal court. Miss Braun
to orrer tips, is, therefore, an experiwwrlnjured February 19. when she was ment of which every , railroad officer 'I'mnrninirnttriirfrTimjiiishown from Oregon. -

win te interested to know the result'aught in one of the elevators of the
tuilding as it was leaving the ground mmnThe reader, will ba interested In a re- -

- Much Interest was also evinced at
iTulsa In Oregon fruit. Its slse and color

' bringing forth expressions of the
est admiration.' Preserved in glass, as

floor. In lr ' I I I..,' imarK maae recently ny an orricer or an
Kvlrianra mam Introduced to ahow that

Saturday
. Special '
Combination m 'inshe was half way In the lift, when the

door was closed upon her, holding hernatural and lifelike as when they were
',. at bom In Oregon waters were sockeye
; salmon,, mountain trout and from the tamt oihii. tha i'ar. atnrtlnir uDward, m :

One With Every Purchase
of $1.00 or Oier. One
Only to Each Purchaser,,

It's the Safety Rasor with the
correct diagonal stroke. - Thou- -'

sands of men who use the DUR-
HAM DUPLEX know shavinf
comfort, v You.- - too, can enjoy ;

this comfort by using a Dur-
ham. , We btin distribution of
them tomorrow.

crushed the young woman against the MMsea, large clams and Olympla oysters,
top of the door, in railing, sne wasthe last named attracting especial at

tention. '.

Ta inrv vestei-da- v afternoon, after' The ear and display In charge of
O. L. Stark of Kansas City was also hearing a portion, of tne viaence, went

to the Chamber of Commerce building
to vtnw thn nremises. Damages of $7600

$2.69
Constating of

10-In- ch AtkinsRatchet Brace, t
bits and 1 expan-
sive bit, . covering
all alses from
Inch to 1 Inches
Regular price of
the combination

2.75.

shown t the Wichita, Kan, fair with
great, success. . C .E. Arney, western

1 iFW 'rr . ,11 I1are asked for Injuries received about theimmigration and industrial agent of the
Northern Pacific railway, with head-- head by the plaintirr. She was a ste-

nographer in one of the offices of the
bulldlna- - and was studying law at the rouder than ever of yourquarters at Spokane, arranged the ex

Mbits ahown by the road. The Northern
Pacific was the only road to show prod Oregon Law school. - 'vv'.,'-- --A I pimp gB7

. Vaaaaaaaaaasaa woodwork when you clean it with
ucts ofi. the northwest at any of the
southwestern fairs this fall BTOSB OPEW SAXtrXDAT XTliWIJrO tim 10 O'CXrOOXRELIEF FROM SHORTAGE

OF CARS IS BEING FELT

Belief from car shortage conditions
News of County Board

for Fains
in the Back

Soalr a towe! In bofflng hot water,
wring It dry.slace It overthj partol
tha back that hurt! for a fw mo-

ments. This opem tha por. Thea
rub In omo Omegt Oil. Quick relief
rstially followi this simple treatment.
flL Wtle ioc j Urge bottles 330, 30

that have nevalled throughout the Ore
, ine.,oroer creating a county civil

- service advisory .board was amended gon lines of the Southern Pacific la
beginning to be. felt, according to As-

sistant General Freight Agent J. H.

GJL0 BUST, .
f j ,

It quickly dissolves and removes
all dirt and grease, , and cleans
everything.; xi..6c and lartfer packages.

' ' ' 'V CHICAOO- - .

"LmtthmaOLODUSTTWIItSdoywrwrm"

Just Two Blocks North of Washington Street
Mulchay, who ' stated ' today that the
movement or freight i Droceeaing wun
cT-o-a r nniformitv. thousrh the volume
la not appreciably decreased.

Mr. Mulchay believes the condition Is
due to a natural adjustment to the car
service situation now that the first con-
gestion attendant to tha movement of

wmVi rti Ynrna n --la,wflriiirAri'i,i'iWJii''ii'ii''"Port!ainid s Greatestcrops ia over..'
Shortage, however, is atlll complained

of by the lumber concerns of Klamath
Valla nt nrhlrh hna had to close
down, because it could not secure cars

that County Commissioner Hart,, who
has returned from a California trip,
might nam in third member Instead
of having that member selected by
the other ''two ? members. Mr. Hart
named J. W. Peddlcord as his choice.
CommiMioner ijQimsn named L. J, Gold- -

' smith, when the order was made on Oc-

tober '13.' Commissioner Llghtner has
not named his choice. ' The board will
draw up a system of civil service for
unskilled employes on the bridges and
ferries, and In-oth- departments of the

,. county government
. A hrii.g of a protest by Henry Ma-get- tl

tuid others against the Vacation of
Gordon avenue from Fulton boulevard
to the Oregon Electric right of way In
Horn addition baa been set for Decem-
ber t. The vacation la asked by the
East Side Mill & Lumber Co.

The appointment of Robert Brooke
as foreman of the Columbia river high-
way at the Multnomah Falls camp under
Rcwd Expert Lancaster has. been con-'firm- J.

His compensation was fixed at
not mora than $5 a day and board.

Motorcycle Officer Eugene White was
allowed $25 extra for October in pay
mer.t for his services as tlmekeener on

to ship its output. Gradually, nowaver,
Mr. Mulchnv aavs the various local sit "Fifty years ago, when Golden Wedding ;uations are being met, and with the
release of equipment In on quarter, the wmsRey was young.needs ol other .are Deing auenaea to.

DANIEL O'REILLY, THAW
LAWYER, DIES IN N. Y.

New York, Nov. 7. Daniel O'Reilly,
one of the defense attorneys in Harry
K. Thaw"a first trial for the murder of
Stanford White, died yesterday of a
complication of diseases at his aome
here. .

the county roads. j...

The commissioners authorized the pur-
chase of . ' a mimeograph manufac-
tured by A. B. Dick company at tlSS,
with old machines vtaken in at $14, on
condition that the sheriff, county clerk
and assessor .approve the selection.
'A blU for $80.28 for laundry for the

courthouse, presented by the Brown

Say Mall Clerk Took Bracelet.
San Francisco, NoV. 6. T. E. Brewer,
railroad mall clerk, running between

San Francisco and Los Angeles, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of steal

jueyer company, was reierrea to super-
intendent Kehoe of the courthouse. The
bill was for individual towels. -

ing a package from the mall containing
a gold bracelet. Postal detectives al-

lege Brewer presented the bracelet to
a woman friend.r; Superintendent of Machinery Eatchel A BOUT the time the exciting game - ofsx polo " was introduced into England :;i

and Canada, by the Hindoo pnnccs, '
choice, old,

, reported that the engines and elevators
of the courthouse cost f1694.CO: to ope-
rate during October. , ; ; t
. , A bill for $30, submitted by McCar-ga- r,

Bates A Lively, for premium on

$50,000.00 Stock Men
Overcoats, Furnishiiigs at Almost Half Price

CAUTION Sale Starts Promptly at 9 A. M. Saturday
Come Tomorrow, Saturday, Sure

was reaping the first fruits of its great fame.

Matured in thcf wood -- and sun-ripen- ed- fHOverstobked-Mus- t Unload
These Prices Tell the Story

, unacr i. suits govcrmucut oupci viaiuu,
? Golden Wedding is a straight whiskey of

absolute purity.

the $10,000 bond or Road Supervisor
Small, was returned to the firm, on
account of the fact that District Attor-- i

ey Evans did not approve of the form
of the bond and a new one must be
prepared. v

Road Expert Lancaster reported that
the rood to Latourelle Falls has not yet

. been definitely located. , Ouy W. Talbot
objected to having the road located
across Ms land, but Mr. Lancaster said
tne survey objected to was only a pre-
liminary line. v

Filing cases have been asked for by
Justice of the Peace J. E. Williams of
tit. Johns. . The request was referred to
Purchasing Agent Nelson.

A request by the Greater East Side
and United Improvement Clubs asso-
ciation that $700 be allowed the Mult-
nomah County Fair association "was re-
ferred to the budget advisory board for
consideration for the 1914 budget

''iR. K. Thompson, 1097 Cleveland ave- -
, nue, reported that his property at the
terminus of the Base Line road was
overflowed with water from the road.
The complaint was referred to Road
Superintendent D. W. McKay.
' A bill for $1650 for Installation of
section supplies last week submitted

by the Post Special Delivery company
was approved

A. II-- White, road supervisor, was
ordered to consider the Improvement of
tae Macadam road from the city bound-
ary to the Clackamas county line in

.his estimates for 1914 expenditures. At-
torney W. W. Cotton submitted an out-
line for the toruiation of an assessment

m'm ..'' ... ' .1 Ilia
ihinK now, witn a navor wmcn is uie yw
wonder and delight ot all good judges,. rJLr

Should be exercised when you are
contemplating - having . your eyes
looked after.

Headaches, nervousness, 'dizzi-

ness or dry, sandy feeling are some
of the general symptoms in eye
trouble.

Some can be relieved by glasses,
some cannot. j

If yoa call on me, I will make
a thorough examination and tell
you where your trouble lies, and
will positively not recommend
glasses unless they will give relief.

Remember, glasses would be cost-
ly at $1.00 if they are not fitted to
the eyes, and if they are properly
fitted and give the desired relief
would be worth their weight in
gold.

When you call on me you are not
turned over to an assistant, and

Mens ;$l2.50.and $15 it has been growing in public tavor toi;
- gcuciauuiia. Fuji

, But there's a reason. It is ; Quart

"Made Differently. '
'Suits and Overcoats

It is impossible to give a OlT Sale. ChoiCG Hundreds .and? hundreds of the'
scription of 'these fine suits and : finest , garments, all of this

in this space that will
' son's latest fabrics in staples,

f-- " 4- - ft O O &pSSZ22!i-- .

ment is so and varied. We X i Si ? aH means, for it is seldom
believe they arc the best values . Qljf Q Qjf indeed that you get such a bar-i- n

the city at the regular prttfe. gain as this.'.v ;', W;:: Vv;,

then you get the best, which car--J A STEEL COACHries my personal guarantee.

AND A SMOOTH

.ujriiivi, iui .jaioiug luilua iur 1113 m- -
provement County Sealer of Weights
and Measures D. G. Tomasinl was or-- J
dcltsd to get in touch1 with Mr. VTilte

' and assist in carrying out the matter.
'In answer to a query from Valentin

Gebhardt as to what action was being
taken in regard to the improvement of
five eighths of a mile of the Brady road
the order to the commissioners direct-
ing Road Supervisor Small to gravel
the road was mailed to Mr. Gebhardt.

Superintendent of Bridges Murnane
- submitted an estimate of $260 for in-
stalling switchboards on the lift of the

.Hawthorne bridge. The matter wm re

$22.50 AND $25 SUITS STEEL TRAIL
ARE YOURS FOR COMFORT AND - '

SATISFACTION WHEN YOU TRAVEL j
- 1 ' . ia " f ' ' '

J. D. DUBACK
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Sixth Floor, Selling Bldg.

COATS, CHOICE
$18 AND $20 SUITS AND OVEk .

COATS, CHOICE

$11.85
Those gentlemen who generally pay $18 and $20
for their suits should, see this great lot of suits
and overcoats at almost one-ha- lf price.

aal II . II " Ua IIliar ji n am m m i m'a mmm W--

INDOOR WORK jA mmsmsmmmsmsLlmL-
f t--n m n "

These garments are hand-tailore- d, and we doubt if
you can fjnd better 'suits In the city at any price. '
Come, see them gentlemen, is all we ask. '';. f. ':..'(REDUCES STRENGTH 6

SIGNALS vBLOCKbecause confining duties, lack of fresh air and
sunshine gradually weaken even a strong
constitution, and tke enfeebledsystem readily
accepts sickness and disease, ' 1

;

i
i 1 m

, 50c Phoenix Mufflers 9c
75c White Underwear 29c ?
$10.00 Trunks on Sale, now, each $5.85

$6.00 Boys', Suits, now $2.95

$1.50 Hatt; choice now 98c
$3.50 Shoes on Sale, the pair $1.98

, 50c Silk and Knit lies 19c
$2.50. Trousers now $1.55 '

I I Bill Scoftmafion checks such decline. Its pure cod1:11 II JAVA ' " ' ' V. 1 E C
1. Iurtt ou i nature grandest medicinal food while

.4 fi

it hypophosphitas act as a building tonic.- - ' between ','

VI,'
it rerresnes me body, puts vigor in the (r; Portland, Tacoma and Seattleblood, rtrenarthena the luno-a-. nnknilJa- -- i
the nerve and invigorates the whole

sTy8tenTiyi';3f '; "V

Ifyom mark indoor. fieotfaRiwlt

Stool Flier Lutm Union Dapot ............ 80 a. ?

' Tha Sound Expreaa Lm--n Union. Depot ...l4Spin.;;;
; Shasta lifted iT'SS.'.'SSS

'

Th owi ...a..;......;; Uiiiooitvvt
CITY TICKET OFFICE

t 25 YEARS' HONEST MERCHANDISING BEHIND THIS SALE

TEie. Miller GloilliniM Coaftar mtmb vriU ptwta much tick
and ton cf timm, anef orfii thwart
:. talnrcalotu tf bnudt ma and hold
up jromr urmngth. "

3hun Aloohollo SubMltutes and
arisui on BCCTTT'S. 63 and 65 3d Street BETWEEN OAK AND PINE STREETS v

ri-i- 2 AT AMY DWUa STORK. JOURNAL IVANT ADS PW DESTll
. ., ,' - v ,'i t it y J n .Vi..

v . . ..

1


